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I Some Rambling Thoughts.

i BT "HKHO."

' tCopyrlsutea' by Daw A Tiber.

) There came amws my path n few
days since, a youug man of wide
reading hut not of deep thought
who had among other things, satur-
ated his mind with the thoughts ot
Schopenhatir, the jiessimist. In
weary tones he told of tlio disap
pointments and sorrows of life, of
the selfishness of human beings, of
the savagery into winch some of us
find it ki putt? tit rlmtv nf tint iirsi
of education in opening lefore us
all vast fields of learning that Time
prevents us from traversing, of the
mockery of lift iu giving us a mere
peep of great tilings and then send-

ing us onward into death and dark-

ness. The dreary catalogue of woe-strick- en

thoughts grew more and
more irksome as it, progressed, and
I fear there were replies given more
forceful than polite. Since he is one
ofa class, may I just in a few
crowded words, repeat" some things
that were said during my portion
of the conversation. - j .

i ' .

I

:; I believe that a man talks only
in such gloomy fashion when he is
an intense egoist that he regards
the world as under, obligation to
circle for him and his pleasure ; that
he makes the centre of the universe
a mere speck ,of complaining human-
ity J and that' his own ! little tooth-

ache or his own little misery is alone

others.s
,3 1 believe' that rainy days have

their place fully as much as days of
sunsnine in Dnnging ionn ine iruits

' of the earth. So I believe that none
of us bring forth our best when all
is sunshine, As the glare and glory
ot a blaring sun cause the desert, so
perfect ease of life develops desert
men and women, who make the
counterpart of the wasted miles of
Sahara, in the wasted years of their
lives ardently spent for self and
therefore hostile to every other hu
man l)eing. I must believe this or
else regard the Creator as a mere
teaser of men.

I believe that the selfishness of
human beings is more talked nlmut
than real. Even among the poor
and that includes most of us there
is so much unselfish helping of one
another, little doles of kindness
given with freehand out of almost
empty wallets, that one is compell-
ed to believe that the example of
the majority of us will "fiinally be-

come the guide of the world. As
Sir Edwin Arnold says, "All the
poor are piteous to the poor ;" so as
long as the poor last pity will last,
and when the poor aad grief-strain- ed

cease, pit will no longer Ik;

needed.

I believe that through savagery
and grossness lurk in the breast of
all of us, there is an increasing con-

trol of the hereditary inner savage,
and that the general orderliness of
daily life proclaim this truth. To
prove it, run over in your mind the
things your impulses would drive
you toward; and then see how your
hesitancy is eoulirnied into active
enmity to those feelings by your
knowledge ot the standard society-m- ade

up of units like yourself ex-

pects of you. To see what we were
a few centuries ago, one might go
to the natives of South Atriea. Ac-

cording to the word of a missionary-bisho- p,

they are so unused to con-

trol by reason of centuries lacking
in it, that at present it is impossible
for the ltoman Catholic church to
oruuiu iiiuivu priests mere, oil tore
eign to their thought is any desire
for self-connmc-Rt on behalf of others
that celibacy is. an absolute bat
against them. But under our civil-

ization when there is reason for ntj

botlj men and .women ''pass
happy lives without floating' away
on the waves of passion.

V

I believe tliat when ce rise from
the first keen feeling ot pur own lit-

tleness, after education has opened
our eyes, we are driven to ' a fuller
understanding of what living really
moans ; that it leads', us to look
around for the same unity that per-

vades the universe, wherein, each
body iu the heavens moves with ap-

parent independence and yet all are
moving together in one vast pro-

gress through sjuiiv. I believe this
unity of the human race .will, some

day be more than a mere glittering
dream, even an actual fact, with

'only here and there an emt
io creature moving like a comet
across the paths of others. I be-

lieve that pessimism regarding Ed-

ucation arises from wrenching it out
of its proper sphere. Rightly used

it gives us larger views. It makes
life more varied, fuller and more in
teresting. If it does not do tins, it
because we have loaded ourselves
down with its pebbles instead of its
rubies, and found darkness where
brightness alone should be.

I iH'lieve that the shortness oflife
just serves to show us that the race
is more important than the individ-

ual, and that therefore the test of a
valid life will some day come to lc

not how much for self was gath-

ered and Kcraied together, but how

much service was done to repay
something to the race lor the pleas-

ures and opMrtunities that arc her-

itages as members of one great hu-

man family.
I Ix'liev" the world is thrilling to

a new century of new opportunities,
wherein Ix'tter nun than ourselves
shall hold sway, but in whose pro-

gress the feeblest of us diall have a
part, if we live our : littbi lives to

their fullest.
:

OUT OK MANY, ONE.

Will you come to tha iprinit-docke- d woodland,
Wher kindly mother Earth
Welcomes with love-fille- d breeute
Uer gueete to the flowret'i blrtb?
Where Father Forest fondle
Hie children, newly born,
And spread! them m costly cradle
With down Irom bis bosom torn T

Where the skillful nurse, Dame Nature, '

Tempers the beat and cold.
With gause of fern and bramble
From her scented store-che- T

Where the busy courier streamlet
In eager baste arrives,
With a wealth of gathered dainties
To nourish the tender lives T '
Where the treos, thoee stalwart servants ,

Are busy todertly build ' ' '

Kresh fairy homes unnumbered
With every fancy filled?

Come then, and learn a Irseon
A lesson for me and you j

How a thousand hearts help footer
One I i fe of beauty true.

CENTREVILLE.

Another of our old veterans lm

passed from lulxirto reward. Last
Tuesday morninp as the bright day
was dawning Joseph Swarm, an
aged and respected citizen breathed
his last. lie was Mgcd 73 years, 3
months and 2 days. Ilevs. Kohlcr
and Heaver conducted the funeral
.services. Several meinlx'rs of the
G. A. 11. of Middlcburgh were here
to help pay the last tribute of re-

spect to his remains :

"Another hand is Ixfkoiiing us,

Another call is given."
The United Evangelical church was
dedicated on Sunday. The follow-

ing ministers were present and took
part in services. Ilishop Stanford,
of Ilarrisburg ; Ivev. Dimlap, of
Iicwisburg; liev. Hertz, of Middle-bur- g;

Kev. Shultz, of New JSorlin ;

Dr. A. E. Gobble and I'rof. A. M.
Wonder of New Berlin. The
amount raised during the day was

1300, which covers the remaining
indebtedness. The community de-

serves much credit for their liberal
contributions The following
were visitors iu town over Sunday :

Chas. Venus, Jas. Maize, AVin-wrig-
ht

Winters, Jas. Mitchell,
Ernest Sonner of New Berlin;
Harvey and Naomi Shambacli, of
Middleburgh ; K. Troiitnian'tJ nnd
Elmer McEull, of Vicksburg. . . .

Mrs. Dan. Dreese is visiting her pa-

rents, Valentine M'altci's. . . .Born
to Clay Spanglcr and wife, a daugh-
ter. .. .Frank Cole, of Montours-vill- o

juiid a visit to his friends sev-

eral days riiro. . . .Chas. Walter, of
Cary, Ohio, is visiting relatives in
this community.

Selinsgrove Musical Convent-
ion-

' A mtisic.il convention will beheld
iu the Opera House, Selinsgrove,
beginning Jan. 24th, 1897. The
singers of the county are invited to
to participate. ' Committee, tf.

"Saw ill (IKf (Aflfi.
I IBet Cough Syrup, flair Cloud, ttntl I" time. Sold hy drnnlMii,

" PERSONAL POINTsT .

John Q. Guttale, ia pcm
Uelag tew in New York, will derOU
himself to pleading case in court in-

stead of confining himself to office
work. ' ...

Count Nicholas Eaterhazy, who died
recently at Tbtla, in Hungary, was well
known on the turf in England, France
knd Austria. He gave orders that he
should be burled iu a red hunting-coa-t,

with ell the honors of the chase.
Congressman WUker, of Massachu-

setts, is the president's almost daily
companion, when in Washington, be-

tween four and five o'clock in the aftei
noon. The tie between the two men is
their mutual fondness for horseback
riding.

CoL B. 0. Shaw, in whose memory
Boston has unveiled a statue, was
rather a poor student while at Har-
vard and excelled in athletics mora
than in study. He was extremely pop-

ular and believed in having a "good
time."

Ainongthe new recipients of honorary
degrees from the University of Oxford
are Wilfrid Laurier, premier of the Do-

minion ot Canada; Sir William V.
Whiteway, premier of Newfoundland,
and E L. Uodkin, editor of tho New
York Evening Tost.

Richard E. Oallienne seems anxious
their mutual fondness for horseback-t- o

take the place formerly held
in London society by Oscar Wilde.
He appeared recently on a bicycle
in a black silk costume trimmed
with cream-colore- d lace, according to
the London Figaro, which also asserts
that his father is a respectable brewer.

JUST ABOUT PEOPLE.

Miguel A. Otero, who has been ap-

pointed by the president governor of
New Mexico, is a lending citizen of Las
Vegas. He has held many offices and
Important positions.

President H. II. Vreelnnd, of the
Metropolitan Traction company of New
York city, was once a brakeinan on a

Long Island road, and his rapid rise
Is often commented on by his old asso-

ciates, who find in him to-da-
y the same

friend ot past years.
On hlB eighty-thir- d birthday, which

recently occurred, Verdi, the great com-

poser, was seen at five o'clock in ,th
weekly market of the-- town with spine
sheep he had brought in from his farm
to Bell. He also bought a cow and had
a right good time with his rural neigh-
bors. t j

Ueekiah Dutterworth is perhaps the
best known, writer for juveniles; his
books for boys and girls have reached
a circulation. ot hundreds of thousands.
Mr. Dutterworth, for nearly a quar-
ter of a century the editor of the
Youth's Companion, now devotes him-
self to writing books for young people
and traveling.

Gov. Clack, of New York, who is a
young ir.au in the forties, was a farm-
er's son uud one of a family of 11 chil-
dren, yet he prepared himself, unaided,
to enter collcgo at 18, and graduated
from Dartmouth at 22. He is now angu-
lar, tall and smooth-shave- n and is often
called "young Abe Lincoln." His long,
narrow head is covered with dark huir
and his face is built on square lines.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

The average walking pace of a health y
man or woman ia said to be 75 steps a
minute.

It is said that the patterns on the
filler tips are not only unchangeable
tl. rough life, but tho chance of the fin-

ger prints of two persons being ulike
is less thou one ciiunce in sUty-fou- r

billions. ,

Amonp the animals which surpass
man in the rut ioof bruin weight to body
weight are tLo following: Among the
ltodcntia. squirrels and mice, anion ;

the I'rimates many old und new world
monkeys.

The bottom of the I'acifii! between
Hawaii and California is said to bo so
level thut a railway could bo laid for
iOO miles without altering tho grade
anywhere. This fact w;ut discovered
by the United States surveying vessel
engaged iu making soundings with tho
view of laying a cubic.

Important papers, niiips, charts nnd
good engravings can be successfully
preserved by brushing n very thin coat-
ing of Imliu rubber solution over their
surface. This is perfectly transparent,
uud if an important document is var-

nished with it on both sides it will be
protected for un indefinite period
against the effect s of damp, whilst the
writing will remain clear und unfaded.

Jj EVEN 1 HOUGHTS.

More flies are caught with honey than
vinegar.

If you would not be known to do a
thing, never do it.

It way be said that yesterday sug-
gests, promises, but y

accomplishes.
It is difficult to say who does the most

mischief, enemies with the worst
or friends with the beat.

There is a great struggle between
vauity and patience when wo huve to
meet a person who admires us but who
bores us.

Beware of prejudices. A man's mind
i.i like a rut trap; prejudices creep lu
easily, but it Is doubtful if tb.ey.ever get
out ugain.

A good and wise man may at times be
angry with tho world, and also grieved
tt it; but no man cau ever be long dis-

contented with the world if he does his
duty in It. NT. Y. Weekly. ,

A THOUGHT A DAY.

JCcver.meetrtrouble half-wa- y; let It
do all the wulking.

The better one is, .the more good-
ness one sees iu other people.

Say as little os possible about that of
which you know nothing.

In private watch your thoughts, In
tho family your temper, In company
your tongue.

People who live only for themselves
are engaged In a very small way of
business. X. Y. Weekly. ,

A JUVENILE HOMER.

A. Counterpart of Jesse Pomeroy
Appears in Philadelphia.

MURDERED A D BOT

Samuel Ilcndemaon, Fifteen Yeans Old,
Lured Little Percy Lockyar to the
Woods, Where lie Brutally Killed
II I m and Threw Ills Body Into a C'rcrk

Philadelphia. Jan. 1?. Tha body of 5--
year-ol- d Percy Lockyer. who Is believed
to have been murdered on Friday night '

by Samuel Henderson, was
yesterday found In the bottom of "Red- -

dies" creek. Sixtieth and Catharine
streets. West Philadelphia, and there
seems little doubt In the minds of the
police that young Henderson Is guilty
of the crime. lie is now locked up In
a cell at police headquarters, jnc
body of the child, when found was
weighted bv two heavv Btones, one
about his necjt and the other around
his ankles. His skull was crushed in
and there was a knife thrust just above
the heart and similar wounds on his
breast, side and forehead, while on one
s!de of the face Is a long cut. extending
from below the eye to the chin.

From what the police have been able
to learn the crime seems to have been
one of the most horrible character, and
if all Its details are true It stamps
young Henderson as a degenerate of the
worst type. He does not seem to
realize the enormity of his crime. On
Saturday, after his arrest, he told this
.. . . . . i. n t.i.ti. .y ui me iviiiiiik.

"I found Percy Lockyer at play with
several companions in front of the
West End nchoolhouse, and Induced
him to walk across the fields to the
woods In search of 'piggies' to play
hocky with. After coaxing him for
some time he agreed to go, and we went
together.

"1 was standing at the foot of & hill
on the side of which, half way up, Percy
was at play. I was whittling a stick.
The creek was just behind me. All of
a sudden I got tired of whittling and
stopped, holding my knife against my
hip, blade outward. Just then I saw
Percy running down the hill at full
.speed. I had been bending over, and
just as 1 straightened up Percy struck

and ran squarely upon the knife,
?iepierced his heart. He fell over back-
ward, and didn't speak again. His legs
twitched once or twice. I was scared
because I thought I had killed thlm,
and picked the body up and carried It
to the creek, where I tumbled It Into
the water and went home."

. Yesterday, however, when shown the
mutilated body of the child he admit-
ted that h was responsible for those
cuts as well, but he still persisted that
It was an accident.

The police, however, believe It wnp
a planned murder, In which the guilty
one also purposed ending the life of an-

other small boy, Willie Addison, aged
7 years. Henderson, It Is claimed, has
been reading trashy novels of the wild
western stamp, and has shown a de-Bl- re

to emulate the "hero" of those
tales. The police assert that Ilender-so- n

accompanied Lockyer and Addison
to the woods, as he told on Saturday,
but Instead of any accident happening
to either Henderson lied both children
to n tree, Addison broke away and ran
home. It was then, it Is said, that
young Lockyer's death was accomplish- -
ed. Physicians declare that the child
was not dead when thrown into the
creek. Young Henderson's father de-- 1

clares that his boy Is insane.
A fact thut has come nut In rnnnec- -

tlon with Henderson's alleged crime Is
that his father, John l. Henderson,
was on trial before Judge Hoed, In
October, 1SK, charged with killing ai
mini named Christopher Nelson. The
killing was the outcome of a, tpiarrcl.
Henderson, when arraigned, pleaded
guilty to iiiHiislauKhter. He was re- -
manded for sentence, but some time
later It was shown that the death was
largely accidental, and there was no
murderous intent. He was admitted
to ball, and Is now a free man.

The murder of young Lockyer recalls
the crime, earlv In the "O's, of Jesse
Pomeroy, now serving a life sentence
in the Massachusetts state prison.
Pomeroy, then l." years old, lured a

boy to the meadows back of
South Huston, anil there stabbed the
little on; to death with a Jackknlfe.
The child's boilv was covered with
wounds, and his little hands wire
cruelly hacked, showing that he bad
held them before him In an effort to
wnrd off the cruel stabs. Pomeroy,
since his imprisonment, has made fxv-er- al

clever attempts to escnpe.

THAT ALLEGED ERIBERY.

Tim Ohio l.cirlHlut ore to Invest lento
Charges AgnliiKt lliiiiiui Mimngei-H- .

Columbus, O., Jan. 18. Speaker M.i-so- n,

of the house of representatives,
yesterday afternoon appointed a com-
mittee to Investigate the alleged at-
tempt to bribe Kcprcsentntivc Otis, of
Hamilton county, to vote for Marcus A.
Hanna for senator. The committee Is
composed of Hepresentatlves Kutan of
Carroll county, Spellmyer of Hamilton,
Hnxwcll of Warren, Hankln of Kuyette
and Kenny of Mercer. Spellmyer nnd
Kenny are Democrats, nnd voted for
McKlsson for senator. The other three
members nre Republicans, but Rutnn
voted for McKlsson, making the com-
mittee nn antl-llaiin- a committee.

The committee met last night and
elected Mr. Kutan chairman and Mr.
Spellmyer secretary. A
was also appointed to call on the Inves-
tigating1 committee of the senate and
arrange for Joint sessions. This ar-
rangement will probably be effected, as
It would only serve to complicate mat-
ters If the committees acted separately.'
A Joint session will probably be held
this afternoon, when a plan of pro-
cedure will bo agreed upon. The sen-
ate committee consists of Senators
liurke of Cuyahoga county, Hohertsoii
of Hamilton, Finck of Perry, Long of
Miami and Gurlleld of Lake. Burke and
Oarlleld arc the only Republicans on
tho committee, liurke voted for Mc-

Klsson and flnrfleld for Hanna.

Food For Starving; Cubans.
Ha,vuna, Jon. 18. United States Vice

Consul General Springer arrived yes-
terday by the Vlgllancla, bringing for
United States Consul General Lee 1,000

I t

THE LODGE B1LLPASSED

New Immigration Measure Goes

Through the Senate.

MR. WOLCOTT ON BIMETALLISM.

The Honator Explalun the Failure to
8iH'iireau IutcriiBtlonal Agreement,
lie Suy Secretary t.airo Dow. Not
lleprrwnt tho l"rlliit Vlewn.
Washington, Jan. IS. Features of

yesterday's proceedings In the senate
were the speech delivered by Senator
Wolcott. of Colorado, chairman of thu
bimetallic commission, upon the nego-
tiations of the commission with

countries relative to Interna-
tional bimetallism, and the pannage of
the Lodge bill restricting Immigration
Into the I'nlted States. The proceeding
were the most Interesting and Import- -
ant that have characterized any single
day's work of the xeiiute during the
Present session, and the galleries were
crowaea at an eany Hour.

Senator Hanna appeared at the open-- I
Ing of the Hi'Hslon. Mr. Foraker, the
senior senator from Ohio, presented Mr.
Manila's credentials for the remainder
of Mr. Sherman's term, which will ex-- I
plre on March 4, l.v.t!), and asked that
the oath of otllce bo administered to
him. Mr. Foraker escorted his colleague
to the desk, where Vice President llo-- 1

hart administered the oath.
At tin; cunculslon of the morning

session Mr. Wolcott benn his inl- -'

dress. He was In tine voice and hiiii-- j
manded the earnest attention nf his
auditors. Ills uddress consumed an
hour and fifteen minutes, and durln;:
that time not a senator or representa-
tive and many of the latter were pres-- ;
ent left the chamber. Senator Wo-
lcott explained the failure of the
commission to secure an Ititerna-- I
tliinul ugreement by saying that Its
efforts were undermined by the reports
received in Knglaud from this country.
He declared that he felt sure of Presl-- j

dent McKlley's sincerity in the desire
for nn International agreement, and
that Secretary Gage's statements were
at variance with those of the president.
He vigorously scored the Gage currency
hill, and declared that "It will reach
Umbo before It reaches the senate.
Referring directly to Secretary (luge
be said:

"The selection of the members of hH
lllclal household Is the president's own

affair, and so long as he Htunds upon
the question of bimetallism where he
has ever stood, there Is no serious
ground for apprehension. Hut even in
the Inconceivable event that the chief
magistrate of this people should In the
exercise of his judgment determine 10
countenance the final fastenings upon
this country of the burdens of the gold
standard, I trust we may still And war-
rant (or faith and hope In the pledges
of the party and the wisdom of its
counsels. We will cross our bridges
when we come to them. The time when
this country will submit to the final
Imposition of gold monometallHm Is far
away."
.The Immigration bill was then taken

up and discussed until 3 o'clock. An
amendment offered by Mr. Hpooner, of
Wisconsin, providing ttiHt the ability
on the part of the Immigrant . llher to
reau or wrnu should ne accepted as n
sulllcent test of his literacy, was adop-
ted by a vote of 2 to 22. Another
amendment by Mr. Spooner providlnj:
una ine mvmoers oi the I ami ly ac-
companying an immigrant rejected un-

der the conditions of the bill should
be returned to the country whence lho
came by the steamship companies was
also adopted, other efforts were made
to nmend the measure, but failed. The
bill was then passed by a vote of )".

to 2S.

The bill an passed provides that all
Immigrants physically capable, and
over Hi years of age, shall be able In
rend or write the Kngllsh language or
some other language, but n person not
able to read or write who Is over fn(

years of ace, ami Is the parent or
grandparent, may accompany the im-
migrant, or the parent or grandparent
may be sent for and come to Join the
family of the qualMlcd immigrrni: anil
wife or minor child not able to write
may accompany or be sent for and
come to Join tlie hiisliaud or parent who
Is iiualllled. The act does not apply
to persona coining to the I'nlted State
from the Island of Cuba during the
continuance of present disorders there
who have heretofore been Inhabitant
of that island.

I'rexlilent Dole Welcomed.
San Krancisco. Jan. IK. Late yestct-da- y

afternoon (iunernl Shatter and bin
staff. In full uniform, made their of-

ficial call upon President I lole, of Ha-
waii, at his hotel and were received by
Major Iuakeuiin, Colonel Fisher and
Mr. Hoy, each of w hom was resplendent
with gold lace, prior to being admitted
to the presence of the distinguished
Visitor, wlio was cordially welcomed by
Oeneral Shafter on behalf of the gov-

ernment of the I'nlted Stales. Tlie
proceedings were entirely formal, ami
after the usunl courtesies the repre-
sentatives of the government left.

Tim Miner' on f'erenee.
Chicago, Jan. IS. A Joint convention

nf the bituminous coal operators and
miners met In this city yesterday for
the purpose of adjusting the wage scale
for lSltS. Five hundred operators ami
miners, representing western Pennsyl-
vania. West Virginia, uhlo, Indiana
and Illinois, were present. After adopt-
ing the rules committee report, roconi-menilln- g

four votes for each state, ami
appointing a scale commit tie of four
miners nnd the same number of opera-
tors from each state, the convention
adjourned until today to permit or-
ganization of the delegations.

Pi-ire- s nil Italian ltepulille.
London, Jan. 15. The Honje corre-

spondent of The Dally Chronicle, In a
startling statement this morning, quotes
largely from un article in Clvllta Catto-llc- a,

which, he declares. Is directly In-

spired by tho Vatican and the pope, ad-
vocating as lho solution, of the eternal
question between the Vatican and the i

qutrlnal the establishment of an Italian
republic.

To Chauirci Jaauif nratloii Day.
Washington. Jan. 15. A resolution

Introduced, by Senator Hoar In the sen-
ate yesterdoy changes the time for the

of

term for a little more than a month.

presidents from Marchboxes of provisions, 200 half barrels qt.LuTMl.
flour, a box of quinine and other Ia J,Jl
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P1I1IS ANARCHISTS4

J

'

1 a Tjay 0f wild Disorder in the
! French Capital.

rURI0U3 TIGHTS WITH STUDENTS

An Antt-Drryri- m Mention Itulded by
AoarclitHta, Who Are Hrlvon Oat.
Hut Finally Itrtnrn and 'lake loe
aeHHlon ot the Hall.
Paris. Jan. IS. Anarchy ran riot In

the French capital yesterday ami last
night. The first disorders occurred
among the lawmakers themselves. An
attempt was made In the chamber of
deputies to question the government on

j the note, but Premier Mellne
declined to huve the subject reopened.
A harsh and disorderly discussion waa
precipitated, during which the premier
threatened that the cabinet would re-
sign unless the matter wus shelved. The
government forces won, the motion to
Indefinitely postpone being carried by
a vote of 310 to SW.

A great antl-Preyf- nnd anti-Semi-

meeting last night at the Tlvoll Vaux
Hall produced extraordinary scenes.
The neighborhood was paraded by po-
lice mounted and on foot, and the rap-Idl- y

growing crowd Increased the ex-

citement. At 11 o'clock, on the opening
of the mcctin-r- . the hall wa:i a seething
sea of humanity, crowding every part,
gesticulating, shouting "A bas Zola,"
"Vive i'Armee" and "Vive l.i lievolu-Ho-

Soclalc." The members of the
anti-Semi- committee display d ban-
ners bearing the Inscription, "Heath tu
the Jews." and other Inscriptions. II
whs soon seen that the fi.uou people con-

sisted largely of anarchists and of
others bent on opposing the students.

on M. Guerin, the president, propos-
ing that the honorary pi c;0d. m v b
conferred upon M. Itocliefi it anil M.
Drumont a great uproar ensued, the
anarchists trying to wit m h the ban-
ners from the Sctilllci
took place, In which tw o of the otflcialir
were Injured.

M. Thlebaud delivered an addn ss de-- i
nounclng the Jews and urging themeet- -
Ing to support the government. Tumults
and fights for the banners continued.
with shoutings, whistlings and singing
of the Marseillaise and the Carmagnole,
while M. Thlebund proceeded In a vlo-- ;
lent speech, declaring that the Dreyfus
scandal was', the commencement of n
social revolution by a "baud of scoun-
drels desiring to overthrow everything
In order to raise a traitor."

The scene now became a saturnalia.
The anarchists removed the Iron stair-
case giving access to the tribune, sn
that the committee was unable to de-
scend. Free fights began around the
flags. Finally the students caused the
anarchists out of the hall. The organ-
izers of tho meeting then seized the
flags decorating the hall and arranged
a rendezvous at the Military club, cry-
ing "Vive I'Armee."

The hall partially emptied, but soon
tha anarchists returned, and, breaking
open the great doors, began furthvr
fighting. Some of the Injured wore car-
ried out with their faces covered with
blood. Finally the students were van-
quished, and the anarchists were mas-
ters of the situation. The meeting broke
llp umJ lhi. anarchists replaced the lad- -

der. Invaded the tribune, led by M.
Courtols, nourishing u red Hag, and nil
shouting, "Conspuez Kochefnrt" Isplt
upon Hochefort) and "Long live Zola."

interest wns then transferred to th
Streets, where the police had been re-

in ft Tied by the Republican (iinnls. Al
in o'clock last evening large bodies of
students, ll.iui'ii-hiu- the and
shouting "Vive l Ai'inee." proceeded in
the dire, lion of the Military club, In
the A vi nue do I'opera. The troops
cleared the Place le La !cpihlliur
uuil charged the boile: ,f st m)i tils. !

midnight those who had been arresK'A
were released and quiet had been re-

stored in the Plai lie '( Ipera.
The events of the past days ur

beginning to produce a feeling of panic
in Jewish circles. Until the bllsilieSK
and private houses of the Hothsehilds
and oMier wealthy Jews an fu.ir ied by
special detectives ml gendarmes, for
fear lest tlie lnuMiont crusade pioducp
u sudden popular outbieali.

Telegrams from numeroui provincial
towns report student maulfc stations at
Marseilles, where the windows of Jew-
ish shops have been broken. At Nantes
and Lyons there have be -- v. '.hollar at-

tacks on simps and on the synagogue.
The crowd losoui 'l tln-s- v ho veiv ar-
rested.
Double Crime to Yciiirciinon.

I'ensacola. I'!:'.. Jan. K The hoillc
of ilelbilt hee'e all'! Ml Alice Cara
were toiind near U .u li'gton y sierday.
Last I'lb'.-- night i I' and .Miss
Caro attend' d a party at MI'lview and
about --' a. i i. tin y I. ft in buggy to
return home. !is i '.it- . lo-- escort
did not appe-i- at W'arvln i 'ii Saturday.
Last evi nirg i ri liing part y was or- -'

gani' d. and a few il.llcs I'll in Millvlew.
in a i lump of live the hoiHc-- of the
two young pioeb were found, both
ib ad, with plM. .'ii'nls in the head
After viewing the ..Ii' s and surround- -

lugs the coroner Jui y were convinced
that the young linn outra:' d I he young
Luly anil then Mild lui. ami subfi'- -

iue'itiy i ominittt'tl suicl'l...

Predict f'nrlo9
New York, Jan. I'opi a

was a juisseiieer on hoar!
La (laseoi-n.- . w Ii ) yi,

Saturday lor Havre. The count, who
came to this ooun'ry about two month
ago as the avow. J agent of pon Car-
los, I'leteinli r to the Spanish throne.
Has spent, tin- ni"-- ' of hi:' time while
here In visiting arms imiiiiifip'turors In
the east. . He has Ifeipn lit ly put f.u-wa- rd

the prediction thai within the
year Don crirlns, will be tu acknowl-
edged king i f Spain.

Our ( oiiwiiI nt Colon Drow ceil.
Colon. Colombia, Jan. IS. A bootinc

party consisting of the Cnited sta:"
consul, Mr. V. V. Ashby; Dr. Hal"-- j

imuin. the Herman consul; Jle-- ;
chanlc M,ott. and four others, uep- -

drowned. In the harbor here Sunday
night. Only the hontman escaped. He
says the boat was .wiiiuped by the
heavy sea. Consul Ashby wus appoint-
ed only a few months ago.

Priest Murdered In Ills Church.
' Corfu. Greece, Jan. IS. At the Catho
lic church last evening, during vesper.

Innn ackwl the prlesta.
Krnert LaHou was killed, an

other was mortally wounded, and twe
ethers were Injured.


